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ATIOsF their arrivai and see what they 
would require in the way of an in
ducement to have them alter their 
present plans. E. A. Mizoer, man
ager of the N. C. Co., gave several 

City is uni
ditional expense of building a bridge suited as a terminal point.

"At the titiie Dawson was foundeds 
add we built our first store here in 
the spring of ’97 there was some
thing of a townsite fight on between 
this„point and Klondike City. At 
that time there was no one here 
while several had already built 
across the river. In selecting our 
site we made careful examinations 
of the relative advantages of the two 
places, finally accepting this one on 
account of its steamboat landing 

postponement of the coronation cere- facilities. Except in extreme high 
mony will occasion an express Wh of water there is no landing at Klon

dike City, a larje bar extending far 
out from the shore. As far aS' the 
terminus,being up there is concerned, 
there is no "sense in it being there 
and it should come here by all 
means. It’s like a road coming to a 
city a»d stopping several miles out 
in the country at a suburb I think 
much of the capital to the. road was 
subscribed upon the understanding 
that Dawson was to be the termi
nus. The old A. C. Co. has quite a 
block of stock in the road and 1

Nugget and of the en
tire community they should take im
mediate cognisance.

The railroad should tun directly in- 
no matter what the ad- NEW GOODS WNOI*-Weekly.

■ PublisherBBS
"1-ION RATES.

to reasons
' m ■mm

................................«30.00 be ln «y event the business
fret maeih. by «trier in Vit> ni «âveaee mg men o| the community ought to take

’ jSSS®mk&:  the matter up and acquaint them-
.".7™"‘.V.Zr."’.V,i 13 oo helves with the facte in the cake and 

^e»wmS^y"'<üü»Sr 1»"city"in * A jfèe that their interests are protect- 

single copies _ ~...... .................. 25 6(1. If they do not do so they will

es Big Stan 
1 «I Homesteke

JUST ARRIVE» ■ si
m

HOT WEATHER CLOTHINti ■1have none but themselves to blame.
mNOTICE. raKT,offers its advertis- 

inal figure, it U a 
.dmlaeioe of "no circulation." 
NDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
It* ip*» and to JMUfaatiok 

to its advertisers a 
tlon five times that of any

a |/White .Flannel Suits, White 
Trousers in all the latest styles 
from New York. Tennis and 
Shoes.

Indian Land N« 
: Idaho, Open 

Settler.

Skeleton Suits of serge and 
f, crash, in a number of 

patterns

The news o( the illness of
King Edward and the consequent

fit a

F
$15 to $25

h ■■profound regret and t. sympathy 
j throughout the world, 
lions of earnest hearts a prayer will 
arise today that the disease wit,h 
which the king is stricken may not 
prove serious and that he .will short
ly be restored to complete health. In 
this prayer the people ol the Yukon 
will join with the utmost fervor and 
sincerity. _

between JuneaupubUehed -

letters

Prom mil- pkfoot, Idaho, June ! 
U»ll Indian Reservi 
* 418,000 acres, nearl 
Hicb consists of fine 
eaS thrown open for f 

Exactly or

MACHINERYsîsMî5É2Sstes* ^ Ore Cars, Tee Rails, Pumps of All Kinds,Engines and Hoists, Boilers, Scrapers, Wire
Shieves, S team Hose and Clamps.

can be neat to the 
carriers on the following 

and Friday to 
Hunker, Dominion,

day. :
IV

* today. 
m nearly 2,000 people 
Indians, who had bee 

ol them for

=
iAV'F'H NK 26, 1902. A few of the Celebrated “Baker <fe Mami: 

Mountain Backboards.BUCKBOARDS HV, some
nifiiBg of the reserva1 
fanaas the line in a wi 
__.jp [Qf land and mini 
BemncttvaW kind of t 
'was used Many had 
relaW d horses in or 

L «j set to the Black 
8« br others could t 

mufh as $30 for the u

Reward.
. reward of $50 for in
will lead to the arrest 

of any one stealing 
Jaily or Semi-Weekly 
lusiness houses or pri- 
where same have been

—;

CITIZENS knoy it was taken only on account /) 
of our interests here. 1 would sug- z 
gest that it be ascertained who the ) 
directors, president and general ■ 
manager are and then they can be ■ 
approached and it will be easy to K 
find out what-they wapt to bring the 
road here. It can be accomplished il 
the proper steps are taken.’’

R.-P. McLennan was under the im
pression that one reason why the 
road was not coming to Dawson, at 
least not for the present, was on ac
count of the expensive bridge it Harry Hershberg also coincides. It 
would require to cross the Klondike is to the best interest of the city for

"I"think thèir Idea is to run their the road to come here and it will be 
cars into the city over a street rail- immeasurably more convenient for 
way of the same guage, using elec- Its patrons, 
tricity instead of . steam as motive “If we have to go to 
power, providing, of course, that the City to take the train we have a 
city council grants the franchise mile walk ahead of us and have to 
asked for. The terminus would un- p*y toll to cross the bridge. The 
doubtedly be better here and as for movement of freight and travel 
terminal grounds the flat opposite should not be so hampered. Calling a 
the barracks could be filled in and meeting is a good idea. ;Hope it 
would furnish all the room they will be done at once, 
would require for ages'
With the street Vailwaif < 
such as I speak ol^oylvet, it would 
he no particular detriment to the 
town to have the shops and works at 
Klondike City. There can certainly 
be no harm in the business men get
ting together and talking the matter 
over. Something might be done.”

What do you think of the rail
road going to Klondike City instead 
of Dawson?” was asked H. Te Rol
ler, of the N. A. T. & T. Co.

"I really don’t know what to say 
about it, there are so many phases 
to be taken into consideration. I do 
not think Klondike City can control 
the creeks trade to Such an extent 
that it would worir. any serious in
jury to the Dawson merchant», but 
having the road come here would of 
course be a very great Convenience 
to its patron/and a, decided advant
age to the city. If/the company has 
really determined upon making 
Klondike City their terminus 1 fehr 
but little could be accomplished in 
the way of inducing them to alter 
their plans. An appeal from the 
publie would do no good and a sub
sidy of sufficient sise to male it an 
Inducement could not be raised with
out government assistance 
eyF, I am thoroughly in sympathy 
with any movement that might be 
made which would tend to bring 
things our way.*'

Kniil Stauf part owner in and /rep
resentative of the 
Towuaite Company 
opinion that 
dome to bring the'road 
y “The term

Northern Commercial CAROUSED
NUGGET. <

rs* for » few hours. At 
ore the" noon hour immei 
spectators formed in fri 
d office and in the windi 
, roofs of adjoining 
Aching for the first arr 
1, R. Mullen and F. li

the firs

Jnanimous Opinion the 
Creeks Railroad

F.. ESTABLISHED lift, ■ ■ -g
had looked for the mayor to have 
called one before this and I hope that 
whatever steps are taken will be
done at once." ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL C0MNIAl ENTS THIS WEEK. i [ Standard Cigars and Tobacco. Wholesale and Retail At Right Prices.

BANK BUILDING. King SmJ
--------TTTTTTTirrtrRttrtttlfTITfTtTrTrTtTTTTrTItlrrMffiRimii

urn-” A jCtazy Idea.”
and Vaude-

teilo, were 
By after I o’clock tl 
aw a' cloud of dust 
|Ung on the road stri 
É southwest. Soon 
Kg riders were made 
Ed spurring, runnin 
Ml horses that seeim

Flit Proof Slice Seld ee Easy Term.

Should Make Dawson its TerminusÜF

Instead of the Village 
■ -M Across the River.

If’ CELEBRATION NOT DE
SIRABLE

tew of the sudden illness of the

Klondike
SUMMER

TIME TABLE THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO.,
uncertainty of hk con- mjfrad from exhaustii 

g Bat and fifteen niinul 
■-they had left Pocate 
tidies away, the two 
| and Dekay, leaped 
Its m front of the 
fc* securing the covet 
gj,_ Each man had u 
| p( horses en route. 
Bof more than fifteen

CARIBOU t
7 BELOW *Li D0kiNi0NÏ..*.'*::;$!S

Week Day Service
GOLD RUN via. Carmack's and

Dome............. tv, .>............... 0 a. m.
GRAND FORKS........9a. m., 1 and 5 p m.
HUNKER....................... . ..... 9:50 aL m.

The interview published in the 
Nugget bf yesterday evening with 
Thos. O’Brien relative to the termi
nus oi the Klondike Mines Railway 
Company has created all kinds ,pf 
commotion among many of the busi
ness men of the city and they have 
apparently just awakened to a reali
zation of the fact that a railroad is 
about to be built and unless steps 
are taken to prevent it Dawson may 
be sidetracked altogether Not that 
such operation could be entirely ac
complished, as the topography of the 
country is such that any road lead 
ing up the tributaries of the Klon
dike must
close proximity to the gates of the 
city, but if the
carried out travelers will have to 
walk a mile before they can take the 
train and freight for the mines must 
be carted .the

entail an additional expense 
could be avoided if the com- 

couid but be induced to make 
ius here instead of in 

Klondike City. Why the residents of 
the city should have been so apathe
tic in the matter is hard to conjee t 

unless the road was thought to 
have been on paper alone, but now 
that its early construction is an 

fact the mistake of 
sitting lily by while the arrange 
mente were being made is seen and 
every eHort will be made to have the 
directors run their trains direct into 
the city.

A representative of the Nugget 
talked the terminus proposition over 
today with a number ol the represen- 
tativej»
all are agreed that it would be but 
•ittle short of a calamity were tile 
rwiràOS 'à* ,-JUMdike City /in- 

This is the na-
Mreilt muTcome7ery

every ounce of// 
fro» the creeks / 

flf will te undertaken here From what 
' s»ort tijfce there is a str/

sers of thé railroad state the^burii
»e received no encourage- interested"

» which will warrant 
she road to this city view 
ley propose te estah- 
nal at Klondike city 
luence ol such action 

: —. Wiir be, is quite ob- 

ffic in epods and ma-

nr

desires to endorse
Sunday Serviceriew that no public demonstra- 

should be held in Dawson on the
th ol Jul;

GRAND FORKS 9e. m. cadi,.
- For Re tee on Shipment ol Gold Dust eee Office.

ALL STAGES HAVE OFFICE It. C. CO. fiUlLDINC.___________
1HlttTrTTIttttTTTHf»tTTT-tr"-TTTTTTfrrrilllf<HBBBBB|

to come.2*. -
anything in the 
celebration would be

YS Complete Arrangements
The committee

connections
on arrangement for 

the Liberal Club dinner to be held in 
A. B. hall Monday night, June 30th, 
will hold a meeting at the Empire 
hotel tomorrow, Friday, evening at 
8 o’clock when all its business will

HA
., • «OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOS •

«The White Pass arrd Yukon Route
The British Yukon Navigation

*e outside the bounds of pro- 
ety It is to be sincerely hoped 

' s coddition k not such 
i any anxiety, but ‘here 

in the 
to war 
celebra-

gpite of the vigilanci 
l and reservation p 

succeededboners"
Inis and lined up with 
fid attorneys were bus 
bi initiating contest

Operating the following flrst-clase failing steamers 
between Dawson and Whitehorie:be wound up and reported upon.

The success of the dinner is already 
assured, 250 tickets having been sold 
up to noon of today.

■-watte Moree," "Deweoe," “Selklrfc," “Vlctortan," "Yukoner,” " 
," "Bailey," “Zwiaodlan." And Four Promut I“SybU." "Columbian

A iteemer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season ol 190!l, fieaeeties 
at Whitehorse with our passenger trains for Ska*way. The steamer* hare ill bees 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in flrst-ciias condition. Table teniae 
unsurpassed The steward’s department will be furnished with the beat of fruits iff 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to ell Puget Sound and B. C points Reserved» 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. NewrU, V. P. aed Oea'I Mgr..

Seattle aed Skagway, t
J. M. Rogers .General Ageat, Dawson.

6:40 p.m the specie 
petition, run tor th 
i who had located oi 
L in Blackfoot over 
■Line. It was pac 
Hr Man were on 
■■on the tender, 
j^pllot, everywhere 
Hptardous foothold 
Ha&pped they sw 
fewches like bees, am 
W land office took 
ju hour the fore 
I helpless, but finally 
||f« the crowd into 
afters” came up on i 
1 i*Vo Use for the pu 
| their 
WMl ». *kS*l order, 

Bkiog them out as s< 
ol that kind 

EWy twenty-seven 
tes today. The filing 

before ano 
Wte the work is nec< 
[PPM» will eontil 
(tit several days. A 
MpiH undoubted 
9Hi is quiet tfoni 

eonniet 
M office has ado 
CM issuing numbers 
Mfi » place in the 
g/ good. Several 
j^g the opening o 
H'ti» morning

within reasonable
t does not assume Did Not Report

t plans areto speak for the en- 
y of Americans ,n

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Patterson, N.J., June 25.—In ac

cordance wiUi their decision of last 
Friday mill owners of all silk plants 
in Patterson county, N.J., opened 
today but only at that of A. F. Si
mon did the full number of

J. F. Lee, Traffic 
Seattle aod Ski

ut we have reason to be- • eooooooooooo-cooooooooe
in .taken will 
oi the great'/

same distance which
■ 1the approval will

. . oWROViA SALOO&C •EEPthat Kien re
mills

the usual hour )âis morn- 
one third

of the'regular number of/employes re
ported for work. Deti 
and/cavalry are at tl

____ always entered Pan>
tter the ’ Fourth ol July tbeir 

; that have been held in

THOS CHISHOLM, Prep.port. Mpfay Patterson sy 
opened
ing but/ probably less °°L Draught Beer on T#

the past, and apprecia- 
courtetees thus extended 

i in no better or more 
er than by the quiet 
of the demonstration

i of infantry 
mills today-

I Draught Beer At BodLinen Duster Weather • i. Most i. V /In these warm sultry days when to 
move around with any degree of 

1 alacrity is to wojrk the system up to 
a fever heat some people essay ta 
keep cool by such outward applica
tions as linen dusters or straw hate, 
but the majority of people hie them
selves 18

N’S EtXPENSE 
i men of Dawson do

DAWSON TRUCK du Dsec the townsite of
Hty build up at their ex
it should bestir themselves 
|thr tbeir ^interest#//
» in the case as they have 

may hfe briefly 
published state- 
'ork/on a rail- 

ii/mediately te!

ler’s Pioneer where at 
in a cheerful room, at a coxy table, 
seated in /comfortable chair with a 

of draught beer they bid 
dutl^care be gone and it forthwith 
goeth.

7 ------ FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEK

CiVf.-0rayage and Exprès» Wagonsmen of the city and & fy A Night
T. H. HEATH. M«r-Also 'Phene IZ6. Office. Aurora Deck.biSbe

WEST CIGAR!
EL BELMQNTS, 

SANCHEZ & HAY A,
EL TELEGRAPHO.

into
of ]said j». "as iy >s the only na 

for it,” / KEY— ; Disastrous Fire
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Portland, Ore., June 24.-On Sun
day morning ' fire broke out in Wolfl 
and Zwickers iron works. At one 
a. m It had burned over about si 
acres and destroyed property valued 
at $500,080.

S»n tijp^city and 
it and Hairier 
st likewise come 
could be learned 
impression that 

should call a meet 
and those 

in the future wel
fare of the city with the object in 

of meeting either the board ol 
directors or general manager upon

eeethe company or itsany
the promoters ever speak to you in re

gard to terminal grounds within the 
townsite ?"

"No, I havje never 
about the matter in

7 Not beck Is C

tewpoli*. June 1 
\ thick and fast

spoken to 
any way what

ever. Sufficient ground can be pro
cured for terminal facilities and at a 
price more reasonable than
would imagine. The opinion__m

. that so much

m Townsend & Ros^ ,
sea today.
*® the trial 
detective, to 
t, hut at tot 
*te not/It* 

tets of his client
* 01 the accused ca 
***; aad a bend
Tryhim si1
• N Special Oflftcei 
*ifi»aiittnieBt of l
|. hr

lie

wL.

H

Bryan Moneymany DISTRIBUTERS
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, June 25.—Three tons of 
silver coin of the United States were 
shipped from New York tor Porto 
Rico in payment for bonds jest pur
chased by a hanking house with 
branches in that island.

to be prevalent, 
ol the townsite has been disposed of 
that i*. would be impossible to find 
a block of ground except by purchase 
frdm many owner», which is untrue. 
I could furnish „ a block on Fifth 
avenue which is The natural entrance 
to the city from the south. The 
idea of getting the business men to
gether and talking this matter 
is a good one and 1 am heartily in 
favor of It."

John R. Gray of the Dawson Hard
ware Company thinks the railroad 
company it n

, _

Ladies’ White 
Shirt Waists

STEAMER

CLIFFORD SIGreat Invention
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Paris, June 25.—Col. Humbert, a 
French military officer, has invented 
an apparatus which, applied to a rifle 
or rapid-fiyng cannon, » completely 
suppresses the flash, sound and smoke

l*riur>,-Ncr
WW»t, a»d:.|i. boats at the Utter place as it is to J ana uwamt's ■th up in Iront of Dawson, Min- | « C *1 U

ers will he able to fill their orders J StfflW SflllOF HfltSg this cily and much °

-of the trade which belongs here will ;

And Children’s over i II------ WILL SAIL FOR------ "ter sensation i 
6e,ne known that 
•teapolis, had be 

‘ bribe The 
*N»r endeavored

—

WHITEHORSEReceived by Express
Today. fry to induce them ol black powder 

to con» here should be subsidized 
either by the city or the merchants.

"The natural terminus is here and Spwfiai to the Daily Nugget 
every inducement should be made to - New York, June 25—Relatives are 
accomplish that result. The enter- fighting tor possession of the body of 
pnee is a worthy one and is entitled Camille Lemoine, the New York mis* 

,f-to assistance. The ittea of calling a er tool maker, who was found dead 
' u » splendid one; in fact, I in the basement of his shop.

Ity tie diverted across the

Probably Left Money
do „<H7[

lON TUESDAY. JULY I, 8 P. M.
— 1 -—Mill by tb

^ Mesaarde 
J^001 office t 
fcteace. In 
fitedèts-pian b

r a

/*, FOR TICKETS, RATES. BTC., APPLY

Rhone KH B T8ANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Ai
:
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clique to keep cash; 
this marked Country mar 
ruehing cot# here to take of 
of the high prk>es.xtot on# 
thin movement ia that ot 
operators who ate buying 
•tof end selling *t q dH 
prevent large arrivais Rlfc
ivtfnft a^^*uawe aria da« ivF> i o nau'wgng^ me jp
waekto to grade in that mat 

July options practically « 
actio* on the boned of ire*

England’s Historic Coronation Chair In the Cant Pit,
Chicago, June ll.-The corn pit 

sceny of a turbulent

A., i have offered to so arrange matters 
U ATlI )IN that, the $20,000 annual income trom 
Vrl 1 ,XZI lhe Sheriff’s office should be dividej

wn open oszizslzs
jority Of the board, who were to vote 
for him The evidence to this effect 
was given before the grand jury by 
County Commissioner Nash and Ed. 
Sweet,

Dr. Ames has been mayor of Min
neapolis four times, having been 
elected thrice as a Democrat and 
again in November, 1900, after hav
ing been out of office for some years, 

Republican. He is a veteran of 
the civil war, in which he served as 
surgeon, and is a G. A. R man.

Mayor Ames came into court later 
with his attorneys and listened to 

_____the reading of the indictment charg
ing him with offering a bribe to E. 
P. Sweet, county commissioner He 
was given until Monday to plead, and 
his^ bail was fixed at $5,000 This 
was furnished.

was again ton
r T i mob of grain speculator» today,
minster Abbey* toe venerable Dean i ,»ricw soered skyward under U» 

interior of Westminster Abbey has Stanley slates that the stone of the j ltUtmpui*t,0n ot the crowd thnt ban 
been found necessary for the cere- : coronation chair* is very probably tb* L-ornered July options and a* quickly 
mony of crowning King Edward VII. ' stony pillow on which Columbia rest-1 dreppud with a thud; Every trader 
and Queen Alexandra In fact, the cd and on which tois dying bead wa* j m tbe p|t w‘au kept geeasmg aa to 
venerable and historic sanctuary will -laid in the abbey ot Iona, “It so, it ; w|tfc, he the price at the end
be barely recognizable. The south belongs,” sa Ms the dean, “to the f { th(, dav Natural conditio»* were 
side of the sacristy p, flanked by the minister of the first authentic coco-j ',<Boied. ' In the *fot ten
royal box, and from tog/ stage where- nation of VhristoadSm. the corona ’* antes of. l|e were made
on the ceremony is enacted tiers of Go" of Aldan by Cotemha, A 0 j ,B ttw Rex^ h(Mr pure* dumped Sc. 
galleries mount toward the roof for 571
the seating of noble Quests Edward l was crowned upon the

During the sermon King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra will sit in two 
chairs in front of the royal box with 
officers of state on either side The

« at
A complete transformation-fit the.ü ma-

m

Big Stampede 

of HomeseeKers
E

UMMtkM 1er

New York, Ji
&.7i

AW sorts of (oejtvtores were
stone at Scone when he became king j ,^atote Tre" making roe-

of the Scots He brought it . to

ia mm
as a leg*, NorthamptauU.,

, .tract com aa fast a* possible in et* 
Kngland and Dean Stanley declares j ^ ^ gr,dr «g the
had the chair made to inclose tt, 
thus "the fragment of the world old

Indian Land Near Black- 

; Idaho, Open to 

Settler.

miiifcmt bad i*
congested conditio* In tom days tfo# 1WM* * ton 

, J«,o«n bushels have been made the friend» <
Celtic race was Imbedded in the new j Ju„ as mmest tx the btg butt HI* sum 
Plantageaet oak."

Only once since the coronation 
chair and stone were deposited in the j 
chapel of Edward toe Confessor have 
they been removed. That was at the 
ceremony of installing Cromwell as 
ford protector in Westminster hall 
At the joint coronation of William of 
Orange and Queen Mary II a second 
coronation chair was made. Hie the I 
first, with the exeeptton of the sup
porting lions and the stone This ha* | 
since been used for the crowning ol I 
the consort cd the new sovereign !
Queen Alexandra, however, will not 
receive the crown In the chair, hut j 
kneeling upon the steps of the alter 

Westminster Abbey was founded in] 
the eleventh century by Edward 1 . 
and the English people couipt it mo*i 
fortunate that alter a lap** ol eight 
centuries a monarch ol the same 
name and lineage should receive the 
homage ot the natioa and be crowned 
king in that historic pile No sim
ilar succession ot events as the- 

was crowning ol a line ol■ kings of over 
800 years *t the same alter is re
corded of any other building i* the _________________________________ _ ^
world The Abbey is officially de- j -.......... .... ..... ' .. ..... f 7’ ■ .... .........
signaled in the proclamation of cor-1 ♦»##»>»<# >»»♦♦♦•#♦»»<♦< 
onatmn as “Our Palace ol Westmin-j, * 
ster." The house* ot parhamest are <> 
also called the "Palace of West min- ] J 
ster,".and the Abbey is, with tela- , 
tins to its connection with the pal- ; 
ace, the Church ot Ht Peter The , 
terms ol the royal proclamation 
therefore dewignate the Abbey a* the 
central point ol I he palace, or the 
■ holy ol holt*» ’'

At the coronation service toe royal

9
■ .«

ceremony of anointing and crowning 
King Edward, however, takes place 
while he is seated in St. Edward’s 
chair, directly in front ot the altar 
From the time of" St. Edward, or 
Edward the Confessor, to Queen Vic
toria, the monarehs of England have 
been crowned in Westminster Abbey, 
and many ot them are buried sbere, 
Edward the Confessor is honored by 
a chapel containing a shrine to his 
memory Queen Elizabeth and Mart 
Stuart have monuments 

In the south transept of the Ab
bey ther^are monuments to most of 
the famous poets of England and 
elsewhere in the aisles are memor-

*Ou»

■ i
Idaho, June 17. — V3* 

Hall Indian Reservation, in- 
L 418 000 acres, nearly 100,4)00 

of fine farming 
for settlement

- iiUkl*!. ■ _____
! Alaska Flyconsistsire Warships to be Sent

was thrown open
t„day. Exactly on the hour 

U nearly 2,000 people, old men, 
Indians, who had been waiting 

tv some ot them for weeks, for 
' iD, 0f the reservation, rush- 

wild chaotic

Washington, June 17 —The cabinet 
today discussed the situation in 

It was decided that one 
shall be sent at

...#INMWtT«D •» TM«„.

Alaska Steamship Co.
Venezuela, 
or: two warships

to La Ouyara This action was
I mil

once
taken not upon definite advices, but 

of the general policy of
«ns the line in a
blf lor fond and mining claims. in pursuance 

conceivable kind of transporta- looking gfter American citizens in 
was used Many had arranged ease Gf disturbances It is expected ja,s ^ „luKtrwus vlr„

, rdays of horses in order to lo- that the Cincmnati and Topeka, ious fiehk om(.ll|1?. xhf Abbev j,
t* and get 1° t6e Blackfoot land now at San Juan. P. R„ which have known M the Collegiate Church of
ice betoi* others could file, paying qeen held in readiness for this very Westn»foster and is governed by a

much *s $30 for the use of one serVice, will be dispatched at once deafl
to, * few hours. At Blackfoot I to La Ouyara, where they should ar- Tlw aocieat chair USf4 |of lbc 
the'noon hour immense crowds I rive before the end of the week. crowning of King Edward VII has

spectators formed in front of the The ordersago toe Cincinnati and stood in tiM, of Kdward the
M office and in the windows and on (be Topeka mentioned La (luayta es- (»0n(essor. called also the Chapel of
I roofs of adjoining buildings p^taHy as their destination the Kings, for over six centuries
itching for the first arrivals. From cable and mail advices re- ; Originally used in Scotiajud for the
i. R. Mullen and F K Dekay, ol I (;eived in a reliable quarter here" 1 coronation of .Scottish king*, it 

Jo, were the first arrivals. I appris very probable that the To-' 
h^r after 1 o’clock the spectat- j pekg beca„se of her light draught,
I** */cloud of dust rapidly ap- j wjll proceed from La Guayra up the 1 Slntv that*time it has been designat- 
jhfing on the road stretching out | Orjnoco nver, where steamships ol^ ^ St !Edward's chair 
E southwest. Soon two dirty, 1 the blg commercial company are in height the coronation chair of 
■ riders were made out, whip-1 practically in a state^f. blockade ow- |.-.n<|and ls g (e,t 7 inches V the 
Kd spurring, running neck and jng to lhe activity of the révolu- seat it ig 3 (wt 8 mcbes broad and

horses that seemed ready to tioniats in that queffter. jn depth 2 feet At the corners four
Wad from exhaustion. Exactly The maH advices of May 31 say ,iong support the structure, leaving a 
fleur and fifteen minutes from the that Senor Far rira, president of the : space of qbout nine invitee between
Irtbey had left Pocatello, twenty- Venezuelan state of Guiana, was cap- | lb, seat ^ad the bottom board With-
peiles away, the two riders, Mul" tured at his capti&l. Ciudad Bolivar, 
t and Dekay, leaped from 'heir tbat the revolutionists secured 
iw in front of thé land office, j j gpp Mauser rifles, two million 
P* securing the coveted first P*1*5- irounds of ammunition, a quick firing 
Pi., Each man had used four re‘lgUD and two breechloading cannon, 

horses en route. They finish- 
more than fifteen feet apart.

Ml HI Him"-"ü
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DOLMHh leaves Bksgwey for HeeUto end Vfineoo
forrlng to YtotoA*5»»e 18th. «wLJnljf î«d, K
MVMBOLDT for «Mtttio direct. mmefeiTliw « 1 
nod Victori*. Jew I7IK 87tb. JtOy 7th, im 8fl

Also A r Steamer» Dirige and Pel

\
Sl^wlx*

i

mm Are ans b. evens, .«art.
•m row A«Prîtes. , —brought as an offering at the shrine 

I of Edward the Confessor id 12*7

pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

iibodi.i ,toe. » iiieewi

Cof;:r River and Cook’sJi

0.,
■À

Ice
. m. tDilip. in the space between the bottom 

board and seat is inclosed the fam
ous Stone ol Scone, so called 

No end of legends hare grown up
around toe coronation chair and the».proven*** eaten 1

Gen. Salas, the commandant of the gtone. The stem* Was brought from west doors A long $fie e«»wr 11
Scotland with the chair One trad- the king'* and quern » proctwsioM 
ition ha* it that the stone originally move upoa a railed, platform to tne 

ment gunboats and two ships of a j came |rom Ireland, where « wee so-caltid “theater, ' or «tag*. * '
trading company, sailed down the j known aa the Liasfati, or Ston* of the principal parte of the ceremony 
Orinoco and established a temporary ; iNwtiny. It was used at the Irish are enacted. The platform w»t * 
capital at San Felix. national coronation teat from the carpeted Atong tfi* *"**• _

A cablegram received in (he same seventh century R (' It was »op- pavemedt of the ate*. *te** W m- 
quarter, dated at Trindad on the po8ed by the people of Ireland to be itery The coronation ****"
ISth inst , says that on that day the very stone upon which Jacob in a large free «par* >» '■* **#w “ 
three government gunboats sailed rested bis head during hi* vigil at the stage <*n on* hand à* t '“I* 
from Trindad, presumably- to relieve Bethel One legend is to the effect bos for the members ol ton 
the government forces up the Orino- that when the rightful monarch take* (amity Oppoalle the rof* ’ '

The advices also say that Gen. hjs seat upon the stone it emits a that of th* bishops and a ** 
Matos, the leading spirit in the rev- |ou<j musical note Among other the gallery, Mr ho*, or «ir*tg» 
olution, is marching on Caracas names the stone has been called Ja-jhaasador* nfil ipet**' envwy* 
with a force oj nearly 7,000 men, cob’s Stone sod the Fatal Marble 
and that all indications pom/ to the Stone. ,
overthrow ol Vfie Castfo ddftiimslra- The use of the stone ;n i (ironaiyn

ceremonies Is traced to the prouip'r 
practice of ratamg Gothic and 
kings to an elevated seat oly&tural 

Yancouyet, Wash , /une 18.—Not stone st the time of the 
far from/were the ««aped convicts, Anglo-Saxon monarch* we 
Tracy god Merrill, tfound and,gagged at Ktagstou-on-Thames on the King s 
old man Teede on/Monday mornjag, «tone, and even at Westminster hall 
a real tragedy wa*. cnitted on Tues- fr0m a very early date lhe king was 
day. resulting in the death of James mted to a marble seat at the upper 
Hickey and wife. end of the hall, ti*» known a* the

Hickey, his wile and four sons. King s Vench 
j^| lived on the McMaster place at in a>*ork on •'Memorials ot Wee*- 

BCurth Plain Hickey was jealous 
of hti wife, and went home carrying 
a new rifle. He shot hi* wife five 
times, once in the arm, once in the 

; | thigh and twice in the back- Hickey 
then went into his bedroom, reloaded 

1 his rifle and took strychnine /
s„ | Drs Wall and Scanlon were sen*
B in j f«- They found Mrs. Hickey fatally 

wounded, lying on the floor. She 
ut | was brought in an ambulant e to/the 

land of-1 ffovernment hospital at Vancouver 
barracks, where she expired early 
thie mormâg.

Constable Gus Burgy went out to 
arrest Hickey, who bed declared that 
he would not be taken. When the 

nfessed hie 
taking of

H

1 -■

VAJKUTAT. CWCA. K

$ government forces, made his escape, 
i spite of the vigilance of the dep- j with his party two govern-
» and reservation police, many 

locating
*«3S?—.Sttamtr Newport> lo*

J ►tion (A succeeded insers"
is and lined up with the others, 
attorneys were busy this after- 
initiating contests on these

!Kite

: ■ OFFICES ‘MTK.
............................. ........................... «««.mi...............mm*

"

M

6:40 p.m the special train from 
run (or the benefit of 

who had located on claims, ar- 
,in Blackfoot over the Oregon 
■Line It was packed to suffo- I 
K Man were on top of the 
■kin the tender, on the loco-

»t ot (nun ion

AuMs
• * unil

Dfdlt
„ . ■ /■Wlot, everywhere that altord- 

|fiwardous foothold. Before the 
|p stopped they swarmed from 
Btwhes like bees, and a mad rush 
E tie land office took place. < For 

Win hour the force ot deputies 
plntyless, but finally succeeded in 
pwng the crowd into line. Several 
ptfters" same up on the train and 
($ Ipto line tor the purpose of sell- 
I their fiâtes Most of them came 
I.eM in. alwit order, the officers 
taking them out as soon as they/ 
•atojÉts ol that kind 
<*p twenty-seven filings were/ 
MfcMiaf The filing of orjp^etSf

before anoth/fis taken | 
pi Me work is necei^arily slow 
iMpBble will continue tomorrow 
■Never*I days,/and nuinerOw 
jjgffill undoubtedly take place 

is quiet tonight, how eye r 
M^rinned eontlict is ex 
■ll office has adopted t 
t«f issuing numbers to t 
fcfo • place in the line 
i H good. Several hu 
pEg the opening of tt 
P toe morning.

*11 are l* their place*, the interior
o*C4 Ol the Abbey present* * hrllltont ar 

jay of nrtonMCMht, purple and J 
gold ia velvet, ailh *nd «win*-

l»l> BERT NORTH EN
/ . ""y;W;lion in a short time.)li - .lit. /!

ideMurderer and
Ma»»* » Weddtng Prmmmi.

rieveiaad. O. June It -r ftoaatiw
tUH* ha. M a gift to «**J»f«* 
n mu her Mat to ht* daughter M*W. 
who «a» mante* ywtoréay. hy to

i

mnmg
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w a
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Notbeck Is Oone 
■polis, June 17—Sensations 
toick and fast in the police 

oases today. When it came 
the trial of Christopher 

k. detective, for bribery, W. 
fwla. hi* attorney, confessed 

SP" *i* not /know the wbere- 
*** his client The disappear 
1 M the accused caused great 
®mt, and a bench warrant will 
“•to* tor him Since the copvic- 
1 °* Special Officer Gardner and 
•hpaittment of Detective Har- 

b tor jury, ‘Not beck has been
HPMPdtot, and has threatened

«**7 ,1
.... J -y

i^ssssosssaamss,
i

"OS room was entered he 
crime and admitted 
poison. He was placed ill a wagon 
and brought to the county jail, 
where he died at 9 o'clock Tuesday 
night

Hickey was a drunkard; had a ha*, 
disposition and had made life a har
den for his wife. He had a difficulty 
here some time ago, when he wa* ac
cused of stealing a watch from a 
neighbor

e co
tbV
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m The Nugget he* \ ^
wad |he m^t oomptote toad ^Jj****** 
*y»u>m at any Dawwm and «W ««
Hvered to any addmw in the city for

■
j

Kâ .
Shot by Colored Mae

Peru, lad., June 18 —Clarence Gil
lespie, a young moldet whose home 
is in Glasgow, Pa , dwd last night 
from a bullet wound received on Sun
day ia a saloon from" John Hayes, 
colored. Hayes is now ia custody 
and extra guard* have been placed 
around the jail to prevent a threat- 

leapt lynching.

IT™ tewsation developed when 
•tee known that Albert Ame», 

had been indicted for 
*fl* bribe. The charge ia that 

tor endeavored to have his
W sheJ»001*16 R Brown, ap- 
W vharvfl by the county com-

•d from

as
f i

m■
.

$3.00 Per Month !M.
r

would be re- 
°®to by the governor 

Id attempting to
W"*vpt*n he is alleged to to »#*■■-

ttt Nugget’s stock st Jo* flEtotto* 
materials la the tort that «we„
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things in a generally prosperous 
dit ion barring the almost universal 
cry for more water.

ZIT?
ÈÈÊ±±È±— con- >Um#* ommFgSwu Regular Service on Stçwart Ri :

Shot in the Neck
New Westminster, June 18.—While 

man named Arthur Gold-

i§. ■ * ■ •■i,,'. • WW»
Since the fist coronation of a sov- platform covered with the rfchest 
sign of England, sixty-four years cloth of gtild and raised above the 

and tastes have under- pavement the height of five steps and 
ful change. While none is directly beneath the central tower 

_ ftl features of the ac- of I6e Abbey. At the close of the 
aï coronation ceremony can be ”Te Deem he ascends the platform 
liUed or changed, the investiture and is lifted up into his throne by
King Edward VII. with a crown the archbishop and bishops and other

d his enthronement ate unlike any peers of the realm The archbishop 
milar event in the annals Of Eng- then exclaims, "Stand firm and hold 
nd The kingdom has advanced in fast from henceforth the seat and
talth jn art and culture, and the state of royal and imperial dignity

hat may be expected which is delivered unto you in the
st civilization of the name and by the authority of Al-

a* event at once mighty tied !"
- * n the Homage is then r'»d to his majesty

__  10( the I* the royal proc- by the archbishops hd bishops, who
Hi lamation announcing the celebration kiss his left cheek, uy the princes of Mining Inspector John Grant has

of the coronation King Edward en- it he blood royal and by dukes, mar- teturned from Lower Dominion and 
joined upon all who are to do any/ fciises. earls, viscounts and barons. Q<rtd Ruili to which he was called by 

in that, ceremony to appear Amid -shouts of the people—"God the unfortunate accident to a miner 
-in all respecte furnished and ap- save King Edward !” "Long live narned March 1 an Magloite on No. 
minted as to so great a solemnity King Edward !” "May the king live 2+4 lower Dominion, and the inquest 
eppertaineth and answerable to the forever ! "-and the sound of trum- int0 the cause 0( his death. As Mr.
lignities and places which every one pet* and drums the king leaves his Grant teiis of the mat and his un- Goldsmith is in a very
,f them respectively hoMeth and of throne and descends to the altar. timely fate it is a sad, sad story. dition and may die.

or any of them ate not to | The holy sacrament is then admin- Magloire came from the province of
istered to the king and queen, and Quebec, where the recent death of his 
the archbishop reads the rest of the wye Jeft him with six children to
communion service and pronounces care for The loss of his helpmeet in Meredith of San Francisco have se- ^—
the blessing this duty was a sevére blow to him. cured the contract for the construe-

ace in The final act of the coronation ln his ambition to better the con- j tion of the big power plant of the aw— 
of in- ceremony is the changing of the im- dltion of his family he determined to ; British Columbia Ettctric Railway 5—

lion is periai mantle for the royal robe of come the U'londike, and to obtain ‘ Mr. Cooper, the engineer engaged by
fcbbey. purple velvet in St. Edward’s chap- the means he mortgaged his life in- the Central Trust and Loan Com-

el Finally the king, wearing his surance policy for $300. He was three" pany of Toronto, who took up the g— 
crown and bearing the scepter and weej,8 here before obtaining work and I $850,000 worth of bonds floated by 
orb, passes through the choir of -the had worked only one week when he the power company, has inspected 
Abbey to the door where be entered sustained the injuries from which he . the scheme and pronounced it feasible 
attended by the peers, the arch- died, inexperienced in mining work*and highly compliments Hunt & 
bishops and «bishops in full regalfa. he knocked out one of the timbers in Meredith on their plans The inten-

RODNEŸ LÏNHOLM. Jibe workings of the mine and as a tion is to connect lakes Heautilul
result the walls raved in upon him. j and Coquitlan in the mountains, six 
He was buried here last Sunday, by J miles from Vancouver, by a tunnel 

Hiattville, Neb , June 17.-James I a nephew through the solid rocks two miles
Gorman and his sister-in-law, Mrs. Dominion, Mr. Grant says, is a long. The electric power generated 

ee « called IflMntli C. Gorman, were arrested ! busy hive of industry, and with the at these lakes will be utilized in run-
' VII as the lawful monarch of yesterday; charged with the murder | exception of a few claims i*Jl the ning the cars of Vancouver, West-

- J of the latter’s husband. Thomas Gor- workers are seemingly satisfied with minster and the twelve miles of in- 
who was a wealthy cattle own- the result. On No. 345, for instance, terurban lines, besides being used

STR. PROSPECT ng Edward 
Delicate S 

V Gloom

a young , ........
smith was driving a wagon along on 
the Aldergrove road, a man hiding 
in the bushes suddenly ran out from 
the place and shot him in the neck 
with a shotgun. Goldsmith leaped to 
the ground and closed with his as
sailant, who again shot at him so 
close that the powder burned his 
hand. He seized the man and threw 
him to the ground, and although ter
ribly wounded, held him by the 
throat until assistance arrived. He 
asked the man what he had shot him 
for and he replied : "Because your 
father got me jailed for eighteen 
months.”

The man who did the shooting was 
Martin Monahan.

;o, man* ■*

Leaves Six Motherless 
Children in Quebec -------WILL SAIL y

WoiNext Sailing Friday, June 27, 2 p. tn.I: ■■i

it, OOOOOOOOOC

London, JwFor Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T.

Mortgaged His Life insurance to 
Come Here to Better His .

- Condition. -
W. MEED, palace

-r the Wig
and fias tai

and
. tnd his temper*

Monahan had 
woman Japan American Linthreatened to shoot a yo.,^ ^

who was living at the horrieiof young ■— 
Goldsmith’s father,’ and the father 
had him arrested and sent to jail.

serious \ con-

"

- E.
E
E ■yrion, June 24. 

gsmission.) — The 
pg Edward has bet 
hutely. The king ii 
rityphlllis «ed undt 

this i 
was siiccei

Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 
-———----- -Points.---------------- -Contract is Leti they will answer the oon- 

U their pcrjjs”
ring abandoned 
ercmonlal which

EVancouver, B.C., June 18.—Hunt &
i

Edward

Steamer Every 2 Weeks | si operationxPHML
l the royal pair enter 
hoir greets them with 
«ginning “I was glad 
1 unto me, we will go

g_______j of the Lord ” Pro-
ling throOgh the body of the 
rch, the king and queen kneel in 
it of the state or coronation 
irs, say their priva» prayers and 
n take seats in the chairs. 1 '

.1
operation 
did not lose conscioi 
awiletins represent t 
his majesty aa not v 
K is privately admitt 
|ùiUB is worse than

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
Points.---------- ——T =-

E Ticket Office - *12 First Avenue, Seattle

wmw mtm mm*
ostponeoient of th 
ere of the cereto' 
utmost consterna! 
lords’ speculators

“4
Charged With Murder

/ SHOCKED A1 
|pn, June 24.-' 
Ffllness spread 

■ousands of oo 
•suddenly stooi 
g and gazed at 
I dread of wt

■a The Great Northeiin view of the fact that he
as king more than a year. | er, disappeared two weeks ago and j in the latter part ol the winter 2500 for lighting both cities 

lonial, his wife and brother gave it out that i windlass buckets were raised to thé j 'jg~
I he-had gone west to seek another | surface and these having been washed j

sees in field for his herds. A few days later ; gave a result of ever■ a dollar a; Washington, D. €., June 17.—Ma
ster- Mrs. Gorman and James began sell- : bucket. At this point they feel sat-. jor Waller of the Marine Corps, who 
of the ing the personal property and the is fled the pay is 500 feet wide, and, recently returned from the Phtlip- 
in as [ranch. Later they left with a six- | in fact, gold can be found for 1500 pines, has received an inquiry from

wagon, taking Mrs. Gorman’s | feet in width and Mr. Grant looks the secretary of the navy as to
0," each j three-year-old daughter. Neighbors,; upon it as a great field for future whether the published statements
end ac- became suspicious and made a scare)i profitable work. concerning the campaign in Samar
Edward | of the premises, finding ‘the mutilated On Gold Run considerable activity were authorized by him. Major Wsl-

bodv of Thomas Gorman buried in Us exhibited on a number of claims, : 1er has replied that when pressed for 
the garden. Sherlfl Hall started in j The great drawback is the scarcity interviews by press representatives 

Ml said I pursuit of the couple and arrested j „f water, but the general results he declined to oblige them. This 
ding he- j them near Cody. Gorman was dis- i from Gold Run for the season are explanation, it is understood, is 

ty their j posed to fight and was handcuffed | reasonably satisfactory and in some satisfactory to the officials, and it is 
a altar I with difficulty. The little girl was I instances have been excellent for the stated at the navy department that

the case is regarded as closed..

Denied by Major Walleral, political and religious 
en all have iWn their pi It first news of t 

■ from the house 
liken made know 
ioiies as speed ill 
|t earl marshal 
fiaUc. issued the f

II ■::S

Abbey, the FLYER il J"the
mie

«and being'greeted with gtiternoon :
The earl marshal 
|’s command to 
|’s deep sorrow 
j serious illness, 
aiony must be p 
he king's earnes 
mations in the 
■Brady arranged.' 
■sling also expr 
■pit dinner to t 
■Knot postpone» 
Hm has yet be 
^^Hnents of U» 
IHHnderstoed 
■HRspective c< 
Up definite new 
p»» received.
I ASKED FOR 

■Mm, June 21 —

LEAVES SEAHLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERYs of 'God save
last reeogniti AT a:oo F. M.».

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.t with them and it is thought her I amount of labor performed, 

i weight, I body is to the Big Horn rivet Much j 
interburv excitement has been caused by the h

Mr. Grttit finds that a company is
ocedd at once to develop the r Prusuit Is Abonded

tne oniation basin, we fwn i »rr»ts. The men and woman are in j quartz property on the left limit, the San granei8CO- june 17. - George 
ing laid on the altar His jail at Basin awaiting a hearing. , rock of which promises to be rich. c,ough Phi,ip Din, the two mili-
otime says the prayer, “O „ ___ j Messrs. Bennett and Payne will un- j tary conVicts who escaped from Alca-
dwcllest in the high and Just Like a European dertake-extensive development work | trM are 8tlU at ,arRe The military

San Francisco, June 18. - The cm their quartz, and Mr. Grant « ■ suthorities have practically abandon- 
to Chinese bureau is in a ferment over informed that Captain Spencer of the ^ thf purauit having only a small 
on the landing of Dr. Yung Wing, from Munger mill is interested in scouting party' out. The officers are 
st-|the steamer Gaelic on Friday last. ; work. ! m hopes, however, of capturing the

toUThe physician is 74 years old, a In returning to Dawson Mr Grant fu_rtlveK ,or whom a reward has
j graduate of Yale and dresse® in the visited pretty nearly all the claims been oRered __________________________

bv the Karb of 1 European He wears a | on Bonanza, Eldorado and the hills 
V daintily curled at the | on the white channel, and Jound Kelly

ends and might readily be yistaken 
for an educated South American /

^of' wth' his I 11 i8 evident that he passed the \y- 
The hymn Upector at the gangplank wit*

>ur Douls 111 doubt of hts right to land, for 
"declared" on his baggage efu 

*1 $15 on jdptiable articles /which it 
Feeling secure f\\ his pap- 

Aroerican

Pr For further particulars and folders address 
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE. WAi

1
n- Is

the Short Wevermg from t 
I isked for the P 
N cabinet has be 
* this evening 
teons was crowd* 
statement ofi Mr. 
the king’s tikes 

l the secccssfnl o| 
rent load of anxi* 
'a'M on hearing 
E* w*M„ suggest 

__ ‘“h careful reflei
tenristum that s

'nect with this line in the Union Depot lf-the
1 «Mtumal c 
J'-Mlpipd that i 

public m 
Mmnc. He 

buieto ink 
teown at proa 
« well as it

oath is toNorthwestern 
Line —-

Co , Leading DruggUU.
he

I tar and Chicago-^ 
Aid All 
Eastern Fwi

a 1 M

Glove Contesthad
paid

The All through trains from the lÿorth Pacific Coasters of naturalization 
citizenship he then went' ashore, no 

“With l0B® recognizing his Asiatic blood.
He is now on his way to New Ha

ven, Conn /
15 - fIFTEEN - 15 

ROUND

J
hou

at St. Paul.
j"he’aluïï ‘^d^ï/mariLly "7-^v.

Travelers from the North are invited to comi 
—- with-— - -

Outlook for Texas Corn
Dallas, Tex., Jufic 18,-Rains are 

* rpm ôfily a small portion 
at Texas, where the eptn 

land cotton crops are said to have 
^ been in better condition than in any 

1 other portion of the state. Ou

limit ,the outlook tor any corn 
» in Texas this year 

Now The protracted drought, ai
scorching breezes, has made the de- 

.hf. struction àlmost complete. Cotton 
w- said to he in fair condition tn North 
aled Texas and rains within the near tot- 

will save that crop.

Postofttoe Robbed.
Denver,' Col., June. 17.—The regls- 

of the Denver post- 
durtog

IVl
isttit With the
“iLTof % Burley Slavin. ■ j

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, liOf ho
F**» of wort 
* were putU 
■: <* stands.

of

.m Thursday, July 3rd, 
10100 P. M. The Lad

PMnasss-___t Unaiaska and Western Alaska • M«

QuartzA. B. HALL
\

U. S. MAIL .f. § IS
Tjokete, $3. $5 and $7.try department 

office was robbed some time S. S. NEWPORTi. IN

last night. The burglar* entered , 
through a window and broke open , 
the deposit boxes ami carried away 
their contents Other portions of the 
office were occupied by employes, but 
they heard nothing. Thirty regis
tered letter® are miswing, but noth- 

ig is known' ol the value ol their 
intents The government w#l pay 
nly $10 tor each letter lost. There 
i ho clue to the burglar*,

MCDONALD'S Wpm> YARD. Cut 
rood all lengths Prompt delivery, 
'bird avenue, near Harper.

To keep healthy drink the pure 
Iquors at the Sideboard. M

iJ

have *
of tes,

IFl,y to make cLeaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Lieu*. 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Soldo via, KatmA 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, ünga, Saad- 
Point, Belkof&ky, Un&aaska, Dutch Harbor.

---- POk INFORMATION AWIY

Srattk Office • Globe Bldg,, Cor. First Aie<
See Frucisce Office, 30 Cafiiende Street

V

No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined,Burlington 

Rontu
I?8 have tin

EW wUl bu 
Wjtotil our i 

■ tod also is

your ticket shoul4
read

Via tke Burlington.
: 'J

Mrs

■
4 *• yPUGET SOUND AOENT 

M. P. BENTON. 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.
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NATION IS POSTPONED return of
SAMSTANELY

the Clancy who carried the poke of illness I rather thtek the idea should 
the clan, died lasj. year, and a week > abandoned Should it develop that 
ago one of his iamtm paeers, a the reports of % king s voodlttoe 
horse called Fred C , sold for tit,- are exaggerated, we could do some- 
060 thing oa eery short notice,
• ----------------- --------1— j “It

,bend in reply to a qeery “that it 
j would be well uot to attempt much 
| ®f a celebration We are in a lore»** 
country the rating monarch of which 

jia eertouriy m and eonseqsoatiy 
am disposed to believe that it-Voutd 

[be >« good taste t» abandon the idea 
of a general celebration " 

i *f Te Roller bolds the same view 
as expressed above “We certainty 
should net attempt a celebration '" 
said he. “while the king hi J» bis 
present condition 1 think that all 

■ f Amerlean» ta Rawnoe WtR-ampa--

bHHIHIVVHHHHI
.that it would he inappropriate, te

Sam Stanley of Eldorado returned American! Believe The» B™-.!*»? ^ .*• •«** » elabersta
on the Whivehoree ymterday. aecoac- AmerK#m ** f h3t rour”V celebration under existing rlmwt-

panied by Mrs Stanley and her Sis- fo July Demonstration Should ;iiUami ’
ter, Miss Zona Belle Hcmtt, who -—
comes with them on a pleasure trip.
The journey from Seattle consumed 
six and one-haid days only, which is 
about the best time V*t recorded

A> ' a>n:

1 River 1 fta
: WftOrCSSIONAL CARDS 

J. wwv.aa .,
ft

Edward Very 111 But is Improving After 
plicate Surgical Operation—Mantle of 

Cast Over Entire Civilized 
World—Hope for the Best. -

.jOOOOOOOOtXKXXHKK^ .

London, June 26 .—following bulletin posted Buck- J 
Lm palace 6:15 p. m.:—“His Majesty passed good 

dm and fits taken nourishment welt. He is teas weak 
bis temperature is now normal.

N Signed, LISTER,
TREVES,

SMITH;
LAKJN, 

BARLOW,

to me," said Ufa. Colder-
--OPPOSE A 

CELEBRATIONT
[TwiSwif to wo* n I

On tn* wewrttr et ««•<* •**» pwuurty.

hrf Well Known MiningMag- 
nate of Eldorado■ft Gloom t

Apply lo 
Melt A r * SUANXnjt |1|

2 P- Dl. ammw.twrmfc
1 5ÉM r. HhOEL, IE, C-Law 

Monte Carlo building First *
JLI In View of King’s Ser

ious Illness
e oooooooooooooooooooooo

VisHed Outside Mining Fields and 
Engaged in Seattle Street 

Improving. ~

ipply
■Y. T.

i si—Daweoâ. Y T. t f.1

v

«R -M Va». Soc. 
!«♦ B B ; i» T.

*+th our British cowrtns, and O.
i Mf.C.

S,m ‘i-$8dThird
CHAB S. W*. (RAI

be Abandoned y!»

iU THEIR AIM « «oâ m v 
, Rima ill. S "*s The plans «or a general public cet- 

ehration of the Fourth of July hare 
. mce last fall, when he left here, < been somewhat interfered with by 

Mr Stanley has visited Arizona and,,he announcement of the sertow IH- 
other points noted for mining ac- • ness of King Edward Investigation 
tivity in the States, but has spent!today rereala the fact that many 
most of his time in Seattle, where j Americans are of the opinion that 
he obtained set et *1 large contracts good taste and propriety would re* 
for street improvements, and prob- quire that no celebration of a public 
ably handled dirt there during his nature should t*kr p$*tt* 
vacation at as good a profit as his i A number of prominent American 
men have been doing it on Eldorado ; residents were interviewed today by 
Mr Stanley left with Mrs Stanley ja representative ol this paper and nil 
and her sister ior Eldorado titla expressed themselves as being oppen 
morning During the spring he has ed to anything in the nature of 
h%d good reports from hi* places on elaborate demonstration on that day, 
this creek—Noy. 4S, 48 and 14 i Among those seen were Messrs H W

While he was in Seattle he heard Catderhead. W M VrtMw K A. 
of the tribulations of the Dawson Mlrner, H Te Roller, tinned State* 
saloon men in regard to gambling, ! Consul Saylor and others The grwor- 

mi now he returns he remarks whatjal opinion as expressed by them gee- 
a different city it is in this regard j tlemen ta that a regulation Fourth 
as compared with Seattle There‘of July program should not he at-
gambling is pracliertty wide open, : tempted fight between cattle «we neat Turn*,
though of course tb> gambling places I ««j ,m opposed to such demonstrn- ***** wkk* Welted in the death of
are formally charged onces month turn, on general principles, said ti'lr cow punchers “But” Lee of 
and subjected to a fine Them fines Rr Muner "and particularly in l>l*e Ann county had wgtewd cattle 
bring from mm to ttouo every vie» of the illness of the lung. I do •* • ho* sad allowed the cattle to
month into the coffers of the city inot believe that the idea of a bit through the spring end rum it

In addition to these fines the gam- celebration should be carried out In *«»>*•* “•* (**>«**'« »‘tor cattle
biers pay Johnny Clancy about my opinion any such display a* in *•* Idt
$3000 per month. This is la accord- contemplated would be m exceeding, pwled the nvtton he would be kilted 
ance with an ante-election agreement ly bad taste “ He came agate Accompanied by
and tor Johnny’s services la eereriag “1 would MVc to see jbettay „b- old Indian fight*»
the re-election of Mayor Hemes “In served under ordinary efftimsianwa^ lying ip watt and when the tot- _____________ _________________________
-Short," says Mr Starter. "Jehnay said Mr frthha, "but tnasJieh IDswhed five ennheys »W»| ganaeyt|ttttttt*t*tatt
Clancy is strictly TT in all such the coronation of the king has bean <•**■ The rant find lev and partner I - "
matters ’’ Uncle Tommy Clancy, postponed on account of hi* wen

T.T.UNERRING■oooooooooe noooo-oooooooooooooooon
...J. J. O’NEILtearing them down. Garlands and 

bunting are rapidly disappearing. 
THE KING NOT EXCITED 

London, June 24 —The king treated 
the idea ol the operation very light
ly, his great concern being for the 
disappointment of the people. It is 
understood the operation was per
formed by Sir Frederick Treves, spec
ialist in abdominal operations. 

QUEEN GREATLY AGITATED. 
London, June 24 — In the house of 

lords Lord Salisbury said : "All we 
can do at present is to hope and pray 

postponement of the coronation on for the best,, and console ourselves 
L gte of the ceremony has caused with the knowledge that the surgeons 
hutmost consternation èverywhere. entertain the most satisfactory view 
jjoyds’ speculators lost much mon- concerning the«progress of the" distin

guished patient. An operation’, ol 
singular severity has been performed 
and leaves behind every hope of a 
prosperous issue."

At 6 o’clock this evening the queen 
was terribly upset and nervous. The 
royal grandchildren were driven to 
the pglace shortly after 1 o'clock. 
The Prince and Princes* of Wales re- 

i first news of the kipg’s illness mained in the palace and received 
from the house ol commons and visiting members of the royal fam- 
Ihen made known at other pub- ilies
Mies as speedily as possible. The best opinion seems to be that 
i earl marshal, the Duke of : no less than three months’ postpone- 
K^insued the following during|ment ol the coronation is inevitable.

The Lancet says his majesty bore 
hr earl marshal has received the j the treatment well and recovered 
* command to express his ma- | consciousness without any ill effects, 
's deep sorrow that, owing to 
serious illness, the coronation 
uony must be postponed, but it 
ie king's earnest hope that the 
mitions in the country be held 
Heady arranged." 
toting also expressed the desire 
i$g,. dinner to the poor of Lon- 
Btnot postponed.

has yet been decided as to 
^Hnents of Vue foreign guests.

lotion, June 34. - (Delayed in 
Lsmissron.) — The coronation of 

hr Edward has been postponed" in- 
(teitely. The king is suffering from 
ffitypWWis aad underwent a surgic- 

this afternoon. The 
was successful. The king

ta I mr -

ro-A Cowboy and Partner 
Kffl Five Mat

***** O* ,

Veek al operatise 

opera ti<»
iH not lose consciousness Medical 
hilletin» represent the eondition of 
Hs‘ majesty aa not very serious but 
u jg privately admitted that hie con- 
kitioB is worse than the court makes

•SÔ

BANK SALOON ^atlc
Qtwret Over Water in New Me*» 

ko Results In Wholesale 
v Slaughter

an

u«av»wewmHik
>C.Q a

>« IM
inne, Seattle ;

BpasM te «be ttedp

IUI Vaaeoavev, June 21 —A report baa
SHOCKED AT NEWS 
bn, June 24.—The news of the 
[illness spread like wild fire, 
lousands of occupants of the 
|suddenly stood still under the 
land gazed at one another in 
dread of what might come

sJP SBâî

Ih
warned that if be rv- t”

II* ■
«*##«M

* et ... a */„»» n »

5‘Sfe- i
îirnoon :

EYERY
and that no complications attended 
the operation. A large abcess was 
found and evacuated. An extraordin
ary issue of the Gazette this evening 
officially announces an indefinite post
ponement of the çoronation.

• *•*

All JModcrn For Whitehorse !m
SITUATtON NOT ALARMING 
London, June 24.—The^ ft o’clock 

bulletin says his majesty continues 
to make satisfactory-progress, and 
that he is much relieved by the oper
ation The Bulletin is signed by Lis
ter, Treves, Smith. Taking, Barlow, 
surins at the operation. t

JONATHAN IS SORRY 
Washington, June 2$.—Members ol 

the cabinet exchanged expressions of 
deep regret at the unfortunate turn 
affairs have taken tit London. At to-, 
day s meeting it was arranged to 
send a message of sympathy to Buck
ingham palace
NATURE OF KING S TROt BLK 

New York, June 24.—Dr. Cyrus 
Edson explained the king's illness 
and operation as' the formation of an 
abcess of the tissues around the ver*

8 address
ITLE, V

iderstood they will return
prospective countries as soon 
P definite news of the opera- 
l received The Swiftest, Lightest Draught and

• — y ■

cMost Commodious Steamer 
on the Yukon,

Vas

n Ie ; ASKED FOR HIS SON. ' ’ f,!

■dwtos, June 24.—Immediately al- 
Ifeeevering from the operation the 
I «ted lor the Prince ol Wales.
* cabinet has been summoned to 
It this evening. The house of 
M»»» was crowded today to hear 
i statement ol Mr. Balfour regard- 
i the king * ilbess Mr. Balfour 
4 the secccssful operation removes 
treat laid of anxiety. His first in- 
tttwe on hearing the melancholy

Motion that such would be ill- **'%#""*
N- IHbe house was to take ,rom ^
r «Wtional course, it would dmiir> v.mmutance. he mjgbt to re-

that which » now an- [OVet ,n lhree ‘
** ** Pubhc mind and it might tW ,r^«y perhaps ,« will be four

a pantc. He was only thank- wt*ks “« ***• ^ * * *“* l°
*0 W able to mlorm the house so «,er,orm h,s Nrt m the coroentton

the Short Li:
to ||

Chicag»-^ 
And All 
Eastern Peii

pi i *STEAMER i

II
icific CoaM «•! 
on Depot

l:
|; ! 

; fi

m
■

• %to eommi :

jLA ER .
»»»»n at present everything is t 
« well as it'is possible to be ^

'• ol workmen who, this 
-, W* putting the finishing 

W °* *fdfidn, are now busy

More Mea 1Seattle, ■al to the Daily Nugget.T,5 ancouver, Junfi 24. — Sunday 
word was.;., taken to Vaecouvnf, 
Wash., by a member ol the pou* 
bunting Tracey and Metritis that the 
convicts were seen in the woods near 

' >! La Castre, tWash,, and that more 
\ ! | men were
• > i Sheriff Marsh responded and picked a
* * : posse which he dispatched to the 
.. scene.

m
J

h-h m i i i i i i i i i

Ladite to surround

IMill Thursday 
June a6th, 8 p. r

. Battleship Oregon
Ito tbs Dally NaggvC

IS NOW I Seattle, June 25.—The hattkwhtp !
IN OPERATION. " • immediately upvo completion

• ’jot repairs at the Puget Sowed navy | 
I ! ; yard, will fc sent to jots the United 
< Sûtes squadron je the Philippines 

Thy repairs are expected to to 
pitted by October 1

JI
u>0RT i#--

; have made » large * ’ 
gf .of tosto and are ! ! 

to matte others.
t each month 
s PL Lkntto 
ovia, K&tmak 
Ung*. Suai,*

h Harbor,

Will be No Trial
Vancouver, June 35. - Homing 

who was committed for trial at At- 
Un lor aasault on wife, committed 
suicide.

'. - n l1 For Retes. Tickets, Etc.. Apply;^fwreihe beat plant!: 
J will buy and guar- "

our *ork m this ‘ • 
«Kt also in the

mm

Merchant’s Transportation Co.
- M Mr C. J. McKeone, reprw*U»s.

i~ a c. dock. #*e Century Company of New York, 
is in the city in the iatorehto of 
that company's various excellent 
publications

R. W. CALDERMEAD, Mgr.y Office Ük
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:

little b,Hiding in which all the in*: oMh,* UljJ 
claims and transfers were «corded And *N

totally inadequate to meet the ■ > d prosy, cither. ____ ____
demands. In the winter oi ’97 
stampedes were of almost daily oc
currence and lines of a block of So 
long would often be found stretched 
from the door up the street, weary 
mashers waiting their turn to re- 1 
cord the claim that was to bring 
them the homeetake for which they 

Dozens of

..JUST RECEIVED
f

ESid- - ■
was

>VED v
••ft i ORDER IN

COUNCIL 5Hannon's ShoeS
Earl & Wilsons Collars and Cuffs, 

Stetson Hats and Ndti> Patterns in Fine Clothii

t. ,Ne. US
ISF-

lSKANmission*
Down

w
RAILW,had traveled so far. 

times have stampeders hâd robes and 
a lunch brought to them and camped 
for 24 hours or more in the street 
wit* the thermometer 50 below zero 
in order to not lose their■ïplace in

Received by Commis
sioner in Last Mail

B-:: il

«ïercc Rushes and 
an Ear- fi——HERSHBERG

* ¥*¥99*99******** ******

The Reliable Clama» 
. . lat Ave. .

I FIRST AVBNUE be Reality in \ 
Future

*line.x
In the spring ol ’98 the buildinn 

torn down was erected,
■MiiiMi^Mwas»0W hem* , ., _ , „ g ■■ ,

an additional force of clerks 
employed. Still the rush to record 
claims was so great that the crowds 

with difficulty be handled

One Deals With the Renewals of 
Claims, the Other With Re

cording Fees.
i

SHOTie old gold com- 
n First avenue 
iWeMtteratfoi. 

loves a landmark

INTERESTING
PROGRAM

Everyofi# had money, the clerks re
ceived a miserable little pittance in 
the way of salary and the oppor
tunity to make a few dollars on the 
side was so great that few resisted 
Grafting finally became the rule in
stead af the exception, the famous 
$10 door sprang into existence and 
before the summer of ’98 had passed 
the entire country was aroused by ■
the rottenness and dishonesty of the ai license immediately 1
Office àd the hmsptftty of the gold the necessary work had been done on 

[commissioner. The complaints be- the claim. They would
serious that Mr. Fawcett certificate ol work and thus prevent 

was finally removed and the present the claim from being open tci reloca- 
incumbent arrived and proceeded to tion, but postpone paying the *15 
straiehten out the tangles left by lot a renewal ol the lease on the
his predecessor. How well he sue- ground Th.s doK-i"-th^an^ ^

.L ,Kp excellent ad- icy on the part of the miner has beenssuisr * srsr Tl •** xtittThe most notorious of the gi afters der, which takes effect July Sft . ^ 

were relieved instantly, men more "The-r* ^ " TL'iSssz ir.«
old Wilding which had been the 65-56 . Victoria, and of section X of

-W* . crookedness and the Yukon Territory act, as enacted
scene ol so much ciooeeaness ana « u-d.which had proven such a mint in rev-I by chapter : »' ^aptcr 34 of 2 I d 
enuc producing qualities continued to ward VIL to P1 to ordi«
ïinTÏI îftSTl,.t=er
^w^rSSt’^miceht mining in the Vukon territory es- 

Admimstration Ml. shall be ’amended

STS. amTr Jurements by adding the following paragraph 

probably for many years to come. ° dtjm (g ^ re_w.orded wikh-
The old Jog bu;,d,nK Jlth ^ in three months subsequent to the

clunking and dirt roof. Its a which Tt was recorded,
made doors and fixtures and Mile vhen be deemed to be

,’s reports that 8,10 window panes was considered ^ and Qpw ,or Section
hern part of his quite pretentious when first erected. “ miner, even al

as a golden El- Two story W the required amount of work
which the world common lh Daw.on hi those days have hetn done within the year

.ptain Con- U Herved Us purpose but has now ^ ^ ^ wag recor<todor
roop were trans- outliw^its usefutness aad wi h the (.ommutation tee paid in lieu 
ud’ahy that sum- relegated to a life leas prominent thereo( and the certificate called lor
terward Thomas than that for which it was originally ̂  regulatio|ls obtained"
he first regularly intended. As each log is taken down second order in council has re
commissioner of it is numbered and a few days later ^ ^ ^ char,ed for re-
, A building was the same relative position will be blUe o( saie, and provides
mue about on the occupied by every one, except that lnstead of paying *3 lor every

s Mercantile the familiar landmark will be found enUy J2 is to be charged lor the first
it now is, a in the barrack’s enclosure instead of jor eileb other claim in the trated.
e rooms, and adjoining the executive mansion. To hill" of sale. It reads as fol-e^gj

what use it will be put is undecided; 
it may serve as a shop, possibly as

....MOVED....
To pleees—thBt*« what the drugstrii 
about prices on Drugs; that l« all rug 
who keys that while hli price, twy 
tremely low for this country, that ) 
fectly aatlaSed as he i, a believer Inf 
profit, qnick-aelea theory, thereby h 
at all time, to give hie patrons hew 
virtually outside prices (freight afifin

ranch Will Run Fror 
Hear Nome to Cou 

cil City. II i

The Dawson Dental Parlors h»ve re
moved to their new location In the 
Portland Bldg . cor. 2nd Avenue and 
Third St. Call and get onr prices.

Two important orders-in-council 
promulgated at the administra

tion building this morning, both to 
into force July 5th next. The

as
werein the

- pci
come
first one is in regard to immediate 
renewals A great many miners have 
been under the impression that they 
did not have to take out their renew- 

it was due, if

that. Shoff’s Worm Cure
— FOR DOGS—

...It Never Fails...

PIONEER DRUG STORE

t four or five 
tber branch of 
the total am- 
its wickets in

, to the Daily Nugget
*- June 27 -RClosed Session of St. 

Mary’s School
CR1BBS, The

tdt«t of the Trans-, 
Railway which is 

to build across Alaska 
islet * Nome, has a 

g* York where h 
witb F. Tmman, Jr., nn 

fnterprise. Interviewed ci 
! tj, pi** he said “We ar- 
ssing favorably with evei 
gu of commencing'construe 
, (gture. Work would 
I ere this but I
* (bat the projectors in coi 
K gtth those undertaking tl 
■kicking determined to 
M^iial plans for light 
BM cheeper line, to on< 
■toll and consequently 
^■pre expense and mon 
MBtim contemplates abc 
ggKmain line, 50 more n 
EB and it will cost a 
Kn.liOO per mile ” 
■first sections to be cot 
Kitrd says, will be a fit
■ ou the northern end fr 
K». Nome to Council 
pincement will be made 
Stay, the first section ti 
p from that bay to 
■t* the range On this
■ is a small tunnel to t> 
leth sections it is hoped
■ started this season.
■ section 'work can he cc

Successor to cribbs *

King St. Next to Tost Offi
y.

I stag- ,tv- ». *
Mrs. Dr. Slay!*#of came s»ne of the discovery 

Klondike the only repre- 
the government in this 

i,c northwest ter-
vy nns tan tine who
nand of a small detach- 
W M. P stationed at 

• near Fortymile Cap- 
intine's duties were as 

'J ^fhe 
y as those 
sh-Bah pre-

ly he was 
ng recorder 
of ’*« ail

Notice to the PuWIc.
v The people ol Dawson will please 
take notice that I make a specialty 
of fine groceries. A few Of my spec
ialties are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling's coflees and teas, 
Heinz’s pickles, baked beans, pre
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, ap
ple butter, etc. Genuine imported 
champignons. The celebrated brand 
of S. & W. fruits and vegetables, 
etc., etc. F. S. Dunham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

PALMIST AND W 
PHRENOLOGIST

Has returned and opened prtn 
King Street, 6pp. Melbonr**«e

Hears 10 to 10.

Governor Ross and Father Bunoz 
Deliver Appropriate Ad

dresses. —
Clothing Cleaned, pressel, 

and made to fit.—R. I. 60L 
at Hershberg’d.

The finest of office slattoi 
be secured at the Nugget pr 
reasonable prices.

The closing of St. Mary’s school 
for the summer vacation, mention ol 
which was made in yesterday’s Nug
get, was attended with highly inter
esting exercises which not only re
flected great credit on the enthusias
tic little scholars but on the accom
plished and untiring teachers, Sis
ters Mary Edith and M Zenaide as 
well. The following was the order ol 
the afternoon’s exercises :

Welcome song—School
Opening Address—Edwin Hemen.
Reading and spelling—Third Read-

•

Diagram sentences.
Reading and spelling-Second Real-

depa

We have the Sole Agency forfor
oc,ore him at 
ne arrival of 
yer, the rush A.B.C. Beer, $50that

PINTS OR QUARTS—.

Try it and you will have no other. J|
■praett- 

i about
er

of the er.
JGrammar.

Recitation, "The Violet" — Lena
White. _.......................

Physiology in action.
Analysis of sentences - Grammar

t1st div.)
Object lesson. "The Beaver."
Song, "The Maple Leaf"—School. 
Recitation, “Christopher Colum

bus'—James Smart.
Reading and spelling—First Reader. 
Color»—Small pupils.
History, Drawing, Geography illus-

Draught Beer at Lower Prices than Our Com]
m

I. Rosenthal & iter.
ard said all financial an 
hs interests of New Yt 
| alive to the import! 
■development and for 1 
Kent there especially

Wholesale Liquors
Mail Orders Oivea Special Atteatba. Aurora

aad cake served i

Bh ■
• Bay•atft- DAWSON TRANSFER COT'

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-Oa aad After May ZO, 190*
-----STAGES-— aM.maJrf

Freighting ta all the Croak.. OFFICE, N. C. UG

NMMReading—2nd Division.
Recitation, “Lost”—Flora Davis. 
Object lesson, "Gold.”
Song, “Yukona."
Spelling class, general lessons. 
Physiology, Arithmetic.

“The Three Graces” — 
Flora Davis, Bertha Swarts and

Ladueand winter of 
i of the department 

The rush to the 
was begun with the 

Francisco and Seattle 
ships Portland and 

ie fall ok’97 had » 
reportions that otc

tow# :
Wj “The govwMHr^metal in council in 

a storehouse, and may be converted virtU€ q( tt)e provisions of clause 47 
into a stable. Its day i» done as Dominion Lands act an enact-
far as its part in making history is 
concerned, but if those walls could 
but speak there would be month’s 
work for a biographer in the prepar-

r Milled by section 5 of chapter 16 of 55- 
56 Victoria and of section 8 of the 
Yukon Territory act as enacted, by 
section 8 of chapter U of 62-63 Vic
toria, is pleased to order and doth 
order that clause 38 of the aegulu
ttons governing placer mining in the 
Yukon territory, established1 by or
der in council dated 18th March, 1901 
as amended by order In council dated 
27th November, WOi, be amended by 
providing that the lee of »2 therein 
mentioned be the fee for the registra
tion of the instrument therein refer
red to tor one claim, afid #i for each 
additional claim or fraction of a 
claim described in said instrument."

Dialogue,
BP

' IS NOW 
IN OPERA!

•WT*

WltoTe made a 1 
of teste and 

têt le make others.

IIP
ive the best j 

till buy and § 
|.our work in 
■» is tiro

Lena White.
Address—Flora Davis.
Song, “God Save the King."
At the close of the program Gover

nor Ross, who bald all through it 
been an "interested spectator, made 
one of bis peculiarly happy and ap
propriate addresses in which he not 
only complimented the advancement 
and deportment of the school but 
paid a glowing tribute to the teacb- 

Sister Superior and the good 
fathers to whose unceasing efforts is 
due the existence ol the flourishing 
little educational institution.

Rev. Father Bunoz also made an 
appropriate address which showed 
that m him the Sisters’ eehool will 
have a staunch supporter as it had 
in his predecessor, Rev Father 
Gendreau.

The fall term of St. Mary’s school 
will open about the1 middle of Au-

! Auditorium Thea „
4 NIGHTS BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNK

—

Chip HaB 3Ç

“QUEENA*’ iI ■

Prices asers. N* sESdSyi Tfcoraday, Friday.

m 25c Up.
styles Knox shapes, 
i and save Honey.

, » 1 T ■■««aaaadaaaf •'

A Lurid Jag f\

lay OfficWilliam King got a compound 
trifugal thirst upon him at six 
o’clock this morning and tried to 
kick in the door of the Bank saloon 
on First avenue. A policeman caught 
him in the act and took him to the 
barracks Ipr a dyink-of water. At 
the police court this morning, when 
he was charged with this disorderly 
conduct, prisoner said, “I didn't' ^OR SALE.-Hi£grade, new 

i know nothin’ about it." Magistrate cheap. Apply Nugget office. cm.

Starnes said, "You’ve got to stop patina .t Nux»t oAoe
your kicking ; *5 and costs or ten Job Printing at Nuggpt office

days.’’*

il cen-

ALL OUR MEATS ARE j
~~Strictly Fr s Worm (

WR dogs—
N»ver Fails,

DRUG S

,

1A Mïgust.

First-Class Refrigerator^ > j 
in Connection « _

Bonanza Market
Next to r.

•f
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Coronation Decorations and 
Badges Just In. 

SUMMERS & 0RRELL,

FOR SALE —A snap-Road house 
30 eteady boarders. MM
WICK'S GROCERY, 
dike foot bridge TEApply LA- 

near Kton- King streetcrt.lit mIce cream and cake served at Gan
dolfo'a.
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Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.
Telcph
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Second AvenueLtd. h-MI:'vr;
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